WE in ve s tigated th e in vitro
Introduction
Hypox ia and re perfusion c ause compleme nt activation in animal ex perime nts and in clinical studie s. [1] [2] [3] [4] It c ould be show n, that after c ytological damage, contac t w ith cellular compone nts such as mitochondria, or ex c ess of hydrox yl radicals, w as re spons ible for the activation of the compleme nt syste m. 5 ,6 On the othe r hand, in vitro studies show ed a compleme nt ac tivation by ac idosis or hypox ia only. [7] [8] [9] In a pre vious study, w e found complement ac tivatio n induc ed by lactic acid. 10 The aim of the pre sent in v itro study w as to inve stigate: (1) w he the r lac tate itself or metabolic acidosis is re sponsible for activation, and (2) w hethe r re spiratory acidosis is also able to ac tivate the complement syste m.
Material and Methods
Blood sample s (10 ml) from 12 healthy volunte ers (6 male and 6 female, age : 28 -40 years) w e re c ollec te d and 50 IE Heparin w as adde d. Each sample w as divide d into e ight portions and plac ed in polypropylen tube s.
To inve stigate the influe nce of re sp iratory as w ell as me tabolic changes of pH on anaphylatox in formation, the p ortions w e re e quilibrated w ith differe nt gas mix tures and supplemented w ith acids re sulting in marked changes in pH, pCO 2 and base de ficit ( Table 1 ). For this purpose w e modified the me thod of Siriw ardhana e t a l.
11 A 6 ml polyprop ylen tube (6 ml) w as filled 1.5 to 2.0 ml blood and the end of a polyprop yle n tube w ith an inne r diame te r of 3 mm w as place d into the blood a few millimetre s above the bottom of the tube . Gas mix tures (O 2 , N 2 , CO 2 ) c omposed from me dic al gas es by f low me te rs w e re put through the tube into the blood sample. Gas flow w as adjuste d to one bubble pe r second for 20 min. Foam caused by bubbling w as c ontinuou sly re move d by a suction cathete r place d above the blood level. After e quilibration, the blood samples w e re transferred into different tubes for further proce ssing.
For metabolic ac idosis 10 m mol hydrochloric ac id (No. 4; Sigma-Aldrich, De isenhofe n, Ge rmany) or 5.5 m mol lactate (No: 5; Sigma-Aldrich, Deise nhofen, Ge rmany) w ere adde d per ml of blood. To achie ve compe nsated me tabolic ac idosis , the sample w as equilibrate d w ith a hypoc apnic gas mix ture for 20 min and the n 5.5 m mol lac tate per ml of blood w as added (No. 8).
Blood gas analysis, potassium and lactate c onc entrations w ere me as ure d by a Radiome te r Copenhagen ABL 505 (Willich, Ge rmany) using he parinise d syringes after all samples w ere incubated at 37°C for 1 h. To stop c omplement activation after inc ubation, w e added 1 mg EDTA dissolve d in purified w ater to each sample. Plasma w as se parated by ce ntrifugation at 4°C at 3000 g for 10 min and froze n immediate ly at -80°C.
Anaphylatox ins C3a and C5a w ere dete rmined as pre viously desc ribed. 1 2 C3a enzyme immunoassay (EIA, Fa. Progen Biote chnik GmbH, Heide lberg, Ge rmany) selec tively de te c ts C3a-desArg using monoclonal antib odie s.
13 C5a w as dete rmine d w ith a spe cific sandw ich EIA (Fa. Behring, Marburg, Ge rmany). 14 
Statistical analysis
As most of the data w e re not normally distribute d, re sults w ere show n as me dians w ith quartiles. Diffe renc es be tw een c ontrols and study samples w ere asse sse d using the Wilcox on te st. Statistical significance w as assume d at p< 0.05. All c alc ulations and te sts w e re performed w ith the SPSS-PC softw are (Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Results

Influence of incubation and equilibration procedures
The inc ubation (No. 2) and equilibration (No. 3) proce dure led to a measurable comple ment activation compared to the base line value (No. 1; Table 1 ). There fore the re sults w e re compared to controls of the same handling method but w ithout pH change .
Influence of metabolic and respiratory acidosis
Addition of hydrochloric as w ell as lactic acid c ause d a marked metabolic ac idosis. Conc entrations of C3a, C5a, and potassium w ere higher after inc ubation in acidic blood c omp ared to inc ubation of c ontrol samples (No. 4 and 5 versus 2; Table 1 ). The potassium conc entration w as low e r in hydrochloric acidosis and the anaphylatox in c once ntration s w e re highe r than those from lactic acidosis (No. 4 ve rsus 5). The anaphylatox ins w ere also higher in the hype rc ap nic samples c ompared to the normoc apnic c ontrols (No. 6 ve rsus 3; Table 1 ).
Influence of respiratory alkalosis
Respiratory alkalosis had no influenc e on anaphylatox in c onc entration (No. 7 versus 3; Table 1 ).
Influence of respiratory compensated metabolic acidosis
Although measured median lac tate (13.1 ve rsus 11.6 mmol/l) w as not diffe re nt in the lac tic samples (No. 5 ve rsus 8; p = 0.75), anap hylatox ins w ere higher in ac idic sample s compared to re spiratory c ompensate d normac idic samples (No. 5 ve rsus 8; Table 1 ).
Discussion
The p re se nt in vitro study c onfirms the re sults of our pre vious study that ac idosis ac tivates compleme nt syste ms in heparin blood. The study show s that the acidosis itself is the trigger for ac tivation, be c ause all thre e forms of ac idosis (hydrochloric or lac tic acid or carbon diox ide) le ad to a signific ant incre ase of anaphylatox in conc entrations. Lac tate did not lead to an ac tivation, w he n ac idosis w as pre ve nted by pre vious re spiratory alcalosis (No. 8; Table 1 ). Heparin w as chose n as antic oagulant, be c ause the comple ment may be markedly spontaneously activated in se rum and both EDTA and sodium c itrate possibly influe nce pH value s and impair compleme nt activation by c alc ium binding. Heparin how ever did not complete ly pre vent spontaneous compleme nt activation even after incubation for 1 h at 37°C and using a bubble ox yge nator for gas e quilibration. There fore w e could only c ompare the ex te nt of comple ment activation by ac idosis to the spontane ous activation that oc curred during the sample pre paration proce dure. As pH le ve ls w e re similar in lac tic and hydrochloric acidosis, the ac tivation of the comple ment syste m w as stronger for hydrochloric acid. The e ffec ts of the tw o acids on the blood gas analysis w ere differe nt. Whe re as lac tate led to a large r inc re as e in base de fic it, hydrochloric ac id c aused a stronge r re lease of carbon diox ide . This differe nc e may ex plain the stronger compleme nt activation by hydrochloric acid. Respiratory acidosis follow ing equilibration of blood samples w ith e le vated c arbon diox ide conc entrations also le d to an ac tivation of the comple ment syste m compared to e quilibration control. In contrast to ac idosis, re spiratory alcalosis did not have an influenc e on the compleme nt syste m.
With the use d in v itro setting, w e could not clarify the mechanism of anaphylatox in formation by ac idosis. Complement activation in acidosis mediate d by me mbrane fragments of damage d erythroc ytes 6 is improbable, as w e could show that activation also occ urs in plasma w ithout ce ll compone nts.
1 0 There are other arguments against membrane fragme ntinduc ed complement ac tivation in ac idosis, incre ase d potassium value s and a slight visible hemolysis occ ure d only for metabolic but not for re spiratory acidosis , but both forms of ac idosis activate the comple ment syste m. A probable me chanism is that acidification of plasma inactivate s compleme nt protease inhibitors, this inhibition then re sults in compleme nt ac tivation in the absenc e or dec re as ed pre senc e of functional inhibitors.
The activation of the compleme nt syste m by acidosis may ex p lain the ele vation of anap hylatox ins in diffe re nt dise as es, such as pe rinatal asphyx ia, myoc ardial infarction and shock.
3,4 ,1 5 -1 7 The se proce sse s probably partic ipate in the pathoge ne sis of re pe rfusion injury.
,17 -1 9
Conclusion
We have show n evidenc e that acidosis ac tivates comple ment factors C3 and C5. This is indepe nde nt from the type of ac idosis w hich occurs.
